
operation instruction
product feature：

Packing accessories:

Button and interface：

Personalized small night light, level 3 brightness touch control.

Romantic colorful light

Bluetooth version 2.1 + EDR, compatible with all audio devices with 

bluetooth function, as MP3/4,mobile,computer,ipad...

Built-in high capacity lithium battery, standard USB 5V/ 1A power supply

1. The intelligent bluetooth speaker with lights
2. A 3.5 mm audio cable
3. The USB cable
4. Instruction manual

Remark:
For the first time use or no electricity to charge of the product.

Instructions of Light：
  1.Short press the top of speaker open White light: three different lightness 
     for choose.
  2.Long press the top of speaker open RGB light:Red,Green,Dark Blue,Cyan,
     Light Blue,RGB changing light.
  3.RGB changing light: The speaker's static effect with RGB flash changing light 
     to the beat of the music. 

Intelligent lighting speakers

The light touch button

POWER ON/OFF

Bluetooth status indicators
Answer/hang up/play/pause

LED light lock

PREV/"VOL-" NEXT/"VOL+"
TF card USB Charge

Aux in Charge indicator

mode 
conversion key

MIC

Operation manual：
1.Turn on  
Turn on the product ,Switch key to “on” side , at the bottom of the product
2.Funtion mode
A.Blutooth mode  
After turn on the product and press “M” key enter the bluetooth mode.
On your mobile phone or other device,Open the bluetooth, search the device 
name . And going to pairing .

B.TF mode. 
Insert the TF CARDS, can automatically play CARDS all MP3 format music

C. Audio mode
MP3/4, mobile phone, computer and other audio equipment when playing 
music, to the Aux in The music bridge plug the audio line to play at this 
point products.

3. The key function
          LED touch lock, press the key after a touch button has no effect, 
            then press 
          once to restore  touch button function.
          Short press for last song, long press to decrease the volume.
          Pick up the phone/hang up/play/time-out.
          Short press for the next song, long press to add the volume.
          MODE key, open the bluetooth or transfer bluetooth/audio input/TF card.
          POWER


